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「市民クラブ・J リーグ川崎フロンターレのホームゲーム」について
There are some Kawasaki Frontale soccer games coming up soon at Todoroki
Stadium, the home ground of our local team.
Kawasaki Frontale got to second place in J. League Division One last year, and
they’re having a good season so far this year.

So this time they’re aiming at the

championship of J. League Division One. In addition they’re trying to climb to the
top of the Asian Champions League in international play.
On Sunday the 6th of May, starting at 4pm, Kawasaki Frontale plays F.C. Tokyo in J League Division One.
On Wednesday the 9th of May, starting at 7pm, our team plays Arema Malang, a soccer team hailing from
Indonesia. Both games will be at Todoroki Stadium.
By all means, bring your friends and family to Todoroki Stadium to cheer on Kawasaki Frontale, as they
strive to become the champions of soccer not just in Japan but in the rest of Asia as well.
Advance tickets are now on sale from the Kawasaki Frontale Supporters’ Association (that’s the
KAWASAKI FRONTALE KOUENKAI in Japanese); their phone number is 7 3 9 – 6 0 7 0.

Or you can

inquire at Lawson Ticket or similar vendors.

(293)
「ニュースメールかわさき」について
A new e-mail news service for the city of Kawasaki has just come on line.
The service is called “Mailnews Kawasaki”, and it’s a way for users to receive
notices and announcements from Kawasaki City of the kinds they need and
want.
Users can choose from fourteen different categories. You could sign up to
receive disaster-related emergency notifications, news concerning the American
Football World Cup 2007 to be played in Kawasaki this July, or other sorts of information about
Kawasaki’s attractions or urban safety.
Once you sign up, and indicate which sorts of notices you wish to receive, you can get them at any time on
your personal computer or mobile phone.
You can register through Kawasaki City’s homepage, or by the “mobile Kawasaki” page for cell phone

users.
For more information please call the Kawasaki City Office of Marketing and Public Relations (that’s the
SHIMIN-KYOKU

CITY SALES

KOUHOUSHITSU in Japanese); their phone number is 2 0 0 – 3 6 0 5.

(294)
「かわさきエコドライブ宣言」について
“Eco-drive” means driving one’s car in a way that reduces the amount of exhaust gas
containing CO2 and atmospheric pollutants created by the car.

It includes

accelerating gently and avoiding idling whenever possible. And it’s one way to fight
global warming.
Since it’s also safer, and helps you get better fuel efficiency from the car, it’s just
generally a better way to drive.
In order to encourage eco-driving in Kawasaki, city representatives, business people and others have
formed a council for the promotion of eco-drive, and have started working to get businesses, groups and
individuals in Kawasaki City to sign on to the eco-drive declaration.
Let’s all sign the Kawasaki eco-drive declaration, and pledge to do what we can to help create a healthier
environment for our city and our planet.
For more information you can call the Motor Vehicle Emissions Policy Section (called the
KANKYOU-KYOKU KOUGAIBU KOUTSUU KANKYOU TAISAKU KA in Japanese); their phone
number is 200-2531. Or you can call the Office for Global Warming Prevention (the KANKYOU-KYOKU
SOUMU-BU CHIKYUU ONDAN KA TAISAKU TANTO in Japanese); that number is 2 0 0 – 2 5 1 4 .

Gyouseishoshi Lawyer Organization is offering the consulting services for foreign residents as the
followings. Please feel free to come and consult what you are worrying about now.
Contents of Consultation: Visa problem, Extending period of Stay, Changing status of residence,
Naturalization, Permanent visa, Long Term resident visa, Certificate of eligibility, International
marriage/divorce, Extraordinary permit of residence by minister of Justice, Establishing a
company/branch of foreign company, getting licenses for business, etc.
A: Date & Time: 1st Saturday, from 2:00pm-4:00pm (Jan. 6/ Feb. 3/Mar. 3/ Apr. 7/ May 5/ Jun.2)
Place: Kanagawa Volunteer Support Center
B: Date & Time: 3rd Sunday from 2:00pm-4:00pm(Jan.21/Feb. 18/Mar.18/ Apr. 22/,May 20/ Jun.17)
Place: Kawasaki International Center
Please call 044-955-6657 (Urata Office) or 044-811-2436(Takeshita Office) for further information.
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